
School Agreements 
•  Mutual Respect 

•  Aen�ve Listening 

•  Apprecia�ons   

 - No Put Downs 

•  Right to Pass 

•  Personal Best 

Dates for 2020 
Term 4:  Oct 5 - Dec 18 

Children are supervised 

in the yard from  

8:40 un�l 3:40 
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MENTOR FOCUS 

 

Rela�onships 

As social beings, the capacity 

to form and maintain  

rela�onships is essen�al to us 

and how we func�on within 

society.  

 

It is a key component to being 

mentally healthy, and having a 

posi�ve sense of  

wellbeing. 

 

Our ability to form, maintain 

and sustain quality                

rela�onships hugely            

contributes to our lives.  

They determine our happiness 

and sa�sfac�on and predict 

our level of health.                

Rela�onships are a gi3 we can 

give to other people and to 

ourselves. 

KDPS Transi�on program in prepara�on for 

2021… 

Each year we support students by beginning 

the transi�on process into their new learning 

communi�es in the second week of  

December. Every student aending a  

Victorian Government School par�cipates in 

the state wide transi�on day on Tuesday 8
th
 

December. At KDPS we give all students the 

opportunity to work with their new teachers 

and learning communi�es every a3ernoon for 

the rest of that week. This enables students to 

form rela�onships with all members of their 

home room, learning communi�es and their 

new teachers.  

 

We are currently working on placing teachers 

and students into home room alloca�ons and 

year levels. We understand and acknowledge 

that this can be an anxious �me for students 

and families, par�cularly a3er the year we 

have just had. We are extremely fortunate to 

have such a suppor�ve and connected  

teaching team at KDPS. I would like to assure 

you that we have thorough handover  

processes in place and students will be  

par�cipa�ng in ac�vi�es to alleviate anxie�es 

and feel connected to their new learning  

environments in 2021. This is an exci�ng �me 

and a great opportunity to learn how to  

manage and cope with change. We strongly 

encourage parents to speak posi�vely about 

the changes for next year and remind you to 

please contact us if you have any other  

concerns. 

 

Home room and teacher alloca�ons will be 

sent home on Monday 7
th
 December and  

students will be working in their new classes 

from 9.30-1.30pm on Tuesday and every 

a3ernoon for the rest of that week.  

We are pleased to announce we will have two 

new teachers working with us next year.  

William Lee (Mr Lee) and Jacob Gordon (Mr 

Gordon) will be joining the KDPS teaching 

team.  

Online Parent Forum 2020 

 

Each year I look forward to mee�ng with  

parents at our whole school parent forum 

to share student and parent feedback  

surveys, our structures for the following 

year, to celebrate our successes and seek 

further feedback for ongoing opportuni�es 

and improvements at our wonderful 

school. This year the forum is going to take 

place under slightly different condi�ons 

due to the current climate we are  

experiencing. All parents are invited to link 

into a 1 hour Webex Mee�ngs session on 

Tuesday 8
th
 December for parents of  

students in Limerick and Kerry and  

Thursday 10
th
 December for parents of  

students in Cork and Dublin. A link will be 

sent to you via XUNO and Seesaw. We 

would love to see you all online! Please see 

calendar for �mes.  

 

Sport Excursions Term 4 

 

We are extremely fortunate to be able to 

engage the students in some ac�ve sports 

this term. Some of our Grade 5/6 students 

played cricket in the Moyne Cricket       

Tournament today. A wonderful             

opportunity to re connect with students 

from other schools in our area. We have 

also been successful in Spor�ng Schools 

funding which has enabled Ms Green to 

organise tennis coaching for Grade ¾     

students at the Warrnambool Indoor     

Tennis Centre and a session of Surfing for 

our Grade 5/6 students later this term. A 

great way to finish the year a3er minimal 

ac�vity.  
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FROM THE PRINCIPAL Somers Camp 2021 

 

Unfortunately, I received a no�fica�on yesterday to inform us that the scheduled Somers Camp for Grade 5/6 students 

2021 scheduled for the beginning of term 1 will be postponed due to current health and safety guidelines under COVID 

restric�ons. We are hoping the dates are re-allocated for later in the year. We will keep the school community informed 

about updates.  

 

End of year plan … 

We are really excited about celebra�ng the end of the year with the whole school with a day out at Killarney Beach.  

Children will have �me to enjoy beach ac�vi�es, games and lunch orders from McMahons on Tuesday 15
th
 December. 

We will finish the day with a whole school virtual assembly during which 2021 awards will be announced.  

As of Wednesday 16
th
 December un�l 2.30pm on Friday 18

th
 December there will be no formal classes for students.  

We will provide an alterna�ve program for students who come to school on these days. The school will close at 2.30pm 

sharp on Friday 18
th
 December.  

 

Mrs Milich on leave… 

I will be taking leave for a week beginning Friday 27
th
 November un�l Friday 4

th
 December. During my absence  

Mrs Farrelly and Mrs Hoy will act as Principal on alterna�ve days.  

Sincerely, 

Marina Milich 

KDPS UNIFORM OPTIONS  

AVAILABLE FROM THE OFFICE 
      2021 pricing: 

KDPS School Bag $46.00 

KDPS School Beanie (small & Large Sizes) $20.00 

KDPS School Hat $15.00 

KDPS School socks (suits age 8-12) $5.00 

KDPS School Sports Tops $34.00 

 

 



 Peer pressure or influence 
 

 

Peer influence and peer pressure 

Peer influence is when you choose to do something you wouldn’t otherwise do, because you want to feel accepted and 

valued by your friends. It isn’t just or always about doing something against your will. 

You might hear the term ‘peer pressure’ used a lot. But peer influence is a beer way to describe how teenagers’      

behaviour is shaped by wan�ng to feel they belong to a group of friends or peers. Peer pressure and influence can be 

posi�ve. For example, your child might be influenced to become more asser�ve, try new ac�vi�es, or to get more     

Involved with school. But it can be nega�ve too. Some teenagers might choose to try things they normally wouldn’t be 

interested in, like behaving in an�social ways. 

Peer pressure and influence might result in children: 

• choosing the same clothes, hairstyle or jewellery as their friends 

• listening to the same music or watching the same TV shows as their friends 

• changing the way they talk, or the words they use 

• doing risky things or breaking rules 

• working harder at school, or not working as hard 

 

Being yourself: a balance for peer pressure and peer influence 

It’s normal to worry that your child is being influenced too much by his peers, or that he’s selling out on his values (or 

yours) to fit in with his friends. It’s also normal to worry that your child won’t be able to say no if he gets pressure to try 

risky things. But listening to the same music and dressing in the same way as friends doesn’t necessarily add up to your 

child then doing an�social or risky things. If your child is happy with who she is and her choices and values, she’s less 

likely to be influenced by other people. She might choose to do some things that her friends do, but not others. And 

your influence is important here – it’s the biggest factor shaping your child’s values and long-term choices. 

With your influence and a strong sense of him/herself, it’s more likely your child will know where to draw the line when 

it comes peer pressure and influence. 

 

Helping your child manage peer pressure and peer influence 

Coping well with peer influence is about geSng the balance right between being yourself and fiSng in with your group. 

Here are some ideas to help your child with this. 

• Build up your child’s self-esteem and confidence; Children who have strong self-esteem are beer at resis�ng 

nega�ve peer pressure and influence. 

You can build your child’s self-esteem and confidence by encouraging her to try new things that give her a chance of 

success, and to keep trying even when things are hard. You can also be a role model for confidence too, and show your 

child how to act confident as the first step towards feeling confident. 

• Praising your child for trying hard is important for building self-esteem and confidence. 

• Keep the lines of communica�on open 

You can do this by staying connected to your child. This can help him feel more comfortable talking to you if he’s 

feeling swayed to do something he’s uncomfortable with. 

• Suggest ways to say no 

Your child might need to have some face-saving ways to say no if she’s feeling influenced to do something she 

doesn’t want to do 

• Give teenagers a way out 

If your child feels he’s in a risky situa�on, it might help if he can text or phone you for back-up. You and your 

child could even agree on a coded message for those �mes when your child doesn’t want to feel embarrassed in 

front of friends. For example, he could say that he’s checking on a sick grandparent, but you’ll know that it really 

means he needs a hand. 

If your child does call you, it’s important to focus on your child’s posi�ve choice to ask you for help, rather than on the 

risky situa�on your child is in. Your child is more likely to ask for help if she knows she won’t get into trouble. 

• Encourage a wide social network 

Wellbeing 



When you’re worried about peer pressure and peer influence 

Encouraging your child to have friends over and giving them space in your home can help you get to know your child’s 

friends. This also gives you the chance to check on whether nega�ve peer pressure and influence is an issue for your 

child. Good communica�on and a posi�ve rela�onship with your child might also encourage your child to talk to you if 

she’s feeling nega�ve influence from peers. If you’re worried your child’s friends are a nega�ve influence, being cri�cal 

of them might push your child into seeing them behind your back. If your child thinks you don’t approve of his friends, he 

might even want to see more of them. So it’s important to talk and listen without judging, and gently help your child see 

the influence his peers are having. 

This might mean talking with your child about behaviour you don’t like rather than the people you don’t like. For  

example, you might say, ‘When you’re with your friends, you o3en get into fights’. This can be beer than saying, ‘You 

need to find new friends’. 

It can help to compromise with your child. For example, leSng her wear certain clothes or have her hair cut in a  

par�cular way can help her feel connected to her peers, even if you’re not keen on blue hair or ripped jeans. LeSng your 

child have some independence can reduce the risk of more risky choices. 

Having friends and feeling connected to a group gives teenagers a sense of belonging and being valued, which helps  

develop self-esteem and confidence. Friendships also help teenagers learn important social and emo�onal skills, like 

being sensi�ve to other people’s thoughts, feelings and wellbeing. 

 

When to be concerned about peer influence and peer pressure 

If you no�ce changes in your child’s mood, behaviour, ea�ng or sleeping paerns, which you think are because of his 

friends, it might be �me to have a talk with him. Some mood and behaviour changes are normal in teenagers. But if your 

child seems to be in a low mood for more than two weeks, or it gets in the way of things she normally enjoys, you might 

start to worry about your child’s mental health. 

 

Warning signs include: 

• low moods, tearfulness or feelings of hopelessness 

• aggression or an�social behaviour that’s not usual for your child 

• sudden changes in behaviour, o3en for no obvious reason 

• trouble falling asleep, staying asleep or waking early 

• loss of appe�te or over-ea�ng 

• reluctance to go to school 

• withdrawal from ac�vi�es your child used to like 

• statements about wan�ng to give up, or life not being worth living. 

 

 

If you’re concerned, start by talking with your child. The next step is to talk to your GP, who can put you in contact with 

your local child and adolescent health team or another appropriate professional. 

 

Children at risk of nega�ve peer pressure and influence 

Some children are more likely to be nega�vely influenced by peers. These include children who: 

• have poor self-esteem 

• feel they have few friends 

• have special needs. 

 

 

These children might feel that the only way they’ll be included and accepted in social groups is by taking on the  

behaviour, aStudes and look of a group. 

Also, peer pressure or influence is strongest in early to middle adolescence. Boys are more likely to give in to peer  

pressure than girls. 
 

Nicole FarrellyNicole FarrellyNicole FarrellyNicole Farrelly    
Wellbeing Officer. 



2020 - TERM 4 
 

                                                 TERM 4 

                                                    WEEK 8—Nature Week 

Tues Nov 24 Kinder Transi�on Day  

Wed Nov 25 Green Team Ac�vi�es—Rubbish Heroes 2pm-2.30pm Outside Founda�on Room. 

Rubbish Free Lunch Day 

Thurs Nov 26 Grade 3/4 Tennis in Warrnambool 

Fri Nov 27 Lunch Order Day 

                                                   WEEK 9—Disco—Let’s Dance 

Tues Dec 1 Kinder Transi�on Day  

Wed Dec 2 Green Team Ac�vi�es—Get Cra3y! 2pm-2.30pm @ STEM Room 

Thurs Dec 3 Grade 3/4 Tennis in Warrnambool 

Fri Dec 4 Lunch Order Day 

                                                    Week 10—Christmas & Fun For Kids ac�vi�es 

Mon Dec 7 2021 Home Room Class Alloca�on sent home 

Semester 2, 2020 Reports sent home 

Tue Dec 8 State Wide Whole School Transi�on Day 9.30am—1pm 

Whole school parent forum—webex (Limerick & Kerry) 6.30-7.30 

Wed Dec 9 Students working in new learning communi�es 2.15-3.15 

Thurs Dec 10 Students working in new learning communi�es 2.15-3.15      HoL excursion to Port Fairy 10am-2pm 

Whole School parent Forum— webex  (Cork & Dublin) 6.30-7.30 

Fri Dec 11 Students working in new learning communi�es 2.15-3.15 

Lunch Order Day 

                                                    Week 11 

Mon Dec 14 Grade 6 Gradua�on (Students & Staff Only)  5-7pm 

Tues Dec 15 KDPS BIG DAY OUT—Whole school excursion to Killarney beach—End of Year Celebra�on 

Lunch Orders available today! 

Wed Dec 16 No formal classes—alterna�ve program provided 

Thurs Dec 17 No formal classes—alterna�ve program provided 

Fri Dec 18 No formal classes—alterna�ve program provided 

2.30 Finish Time 

                                                  2021 TERM 1 

Wed Jan 27 All Staff Return 

Thurs Jan 28 Student 1:1 Assessment (�mes to be scheduled) 

Fri Jan 29 Student 1:1 Assessment (Times to be scheduled) 

                                                    WEEK 2 

Mon Feb 1 Students resume classes for 2021  

Founda�on 9-1.30 

Tues Feb 2 Founda�on 9-1.30 

Wed Feb 3 Founda�on op�onal Rest day 9-1.30 

Thurs Feb 4 Founda�on 9-1.30 

Fri Feb 5 Founda�on 9-1.30 

                                                    WEEK 1 


